Shaikh Burhanuddin Post Graduate College, under National University, is the first non-government university-college of Bangladesh, which was established in 1962. The Department of Computer Science & Engineering (DCSE) under the National University was established in 1996 in this college with the goal to provide modern, dynamic and innovative technological knowledge. DCSE strives to produce professionals with self-confidence, versatile skills and ethical standards to meet the challenge of the corporate world and sow the seeds of economic, spiritual and cultural growth. All educational purposes (syllabus, Exam, Certificate) are provided by the National University, Gazipur, Bangladesh.

**Courses & Durations**

**M.Sc** in Computer Science
Duration: 1 Year

**B.Sc. (HONS)** in Computer Science & Engineering
Duration: 4 Years (Semesters: 8)

**Admission & Tuition Fee Details**

**For M.Sc in Computer Science**

Admission Fee: 6,700/-
Tuition Fee: 19,000/- (can be paid in installment)
Total Cost: 25,700/-

**For B.Sc. (HONS) in Computer Science & Engineering**

Admission Fee: Per Semester-12,850/-
Total Cost: 1,02,800/-

**Entry Requirements**

**For B.Sc. in CSE:**

Successful completion of Secondary and Higher Secondary Examinations with minimum GPA-2.5 of each and having also GPA-3 both in Physics and Mathematics of both SSC & HSC.

**For M.Sc. in CS:**

Successful completion of B.Sc. in CSE, CS, ECE having at least 2nd Class or equivalent from any reputed university.

**Course Pattern Structure**

The entire graduate & undergraduate programs are covered through a set of theoretical, laboratory, Tutorial, Mid-Term and Model Test Exam that are arranged by this department and final exam of each semester is arranged by National University. Provided multimedia projector and with full time electricity connectivity to arrange the theory and lab classes into the rich computer laboratory room. Various skill-development computer courses are provided under IT club of this department. Have honorable faculty members and guest faculties from Dhaka University & BUET.